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t

16528 1GGb2
3 624 17652 7

36526 1965266508 201C52i

7 0515 21 6521
8 6531 22 61i2fi

96524 2305270rr G52 24r 6513-

f2 r529 16 iii11i

13 0527 27652
14 C518 28C52156521 29 6513

306514T-
otal 1630C

6522Average
Personally appeared before me I

the 3rd day of October 19HK R D I

aiacMlllen Business Manager of I

The Sun who affirms that the fore-

going

1

is a true and correct state
ment of eta circulation for the montl
of September 1910 to tho best of t

his knowledge and belief
PETER PURYEAtt

Notary Public
My commission expires January I

10 1912

Dally Thought
There Is no better sign of a brave

man than a hard handShakes-
peare

MANUEL
King Manuel of Portugal Is fl

fugitive Manuel la better off When

ho gets used to It he will sleep bet-

ter o1 nights and ho may marry

whomsoever he pleases We have DC

concern about hIs financial condl
lions Most kings havent much
scnee we take it but most of then
generally go Into expo well heeled
There Is no particular honor any-

way In altllqg supInely on a throw
by virtue of being the icbrod sclot
of a bastard line He had no power
simply a name by which others exer
cised power Great wrongs were dons
the people of tub country In bU
name Perhaps ii wasnt hIs fault
he didnt know they were helm
done he probably wouldnt have the
intelligence to right them if he knew

of them There who have the bring
Ing up and control of royalty do not
encourage tho initiative of their
wards The temptation to use roy
ally for their own ends Is too groat
So wo cant see what Manuel hasI
been deprived of excepting a lot of

trouble Ho got out of he meta
alive which la much to l>e thankful
for whqn one considers the situation
in all Its poselbiHUos ThaJ is why
we say Manuel Is better off

o

WORSHIPPING TilE INSTINCTS
Savage man was won when ho

had run across something he could
not understand to call it a God at
discretion and give it a nlcha In hitI

ever growing pantheon Perhaps Jt
is his Inordinate regard for primp
the Impulses as opposed to social
conventions that induces his con ¬

duct but we thud Elbert Hubbard
Immediately he has discovered Uie

personal devil falling down and
worshipping It

Elbert we learn from his own lips
has found that under tho conven-
tions

¬

of society and the glib profes ¬

lions of religion human nature etlll
lurks withIn us and instincts that
link us to the earth among the
plants and lower animals refuse to
desert this mortal tenement of clay
despite the struggles for spiritual
Ideals Therefore says Elbort here
Is truth and right and ho flippantly
restates with all the assurance of
oplgrami what phJloBOlher before

Lam cautiously defined Strength l

end strengths will are the supreme t

ethic
Carlisle SIlls that Strength well

understood jf Jhevjjieasure 9t all
worth yndiso we must accord to
Elbert cre t neither for the genius
that expresses for U8 thoughts we
have long cherished nor for original-
Ity

¬

the essence of wbch is sincerity
Bberll mistakes the nature of

strength and reminds us of the man
who having heard for the first time
the theory of evolution was ready to
dlBp ngo wIth a Creator In favor of
the original protoplasm until rome
Diie asked him who made the proto ¬

plasm Elberl says we must work
for ourselves because It Is our na-

ture
¬

selfcacriOce and abnegation
iro signs of weakness and cowardice
and he assures us that even the piousI

saint takes a natural egotistic de
Ight In his own piety Marvelous ob¬

servation One Jesuit Ohrlut men-

u N

Cloned and condemned tha4 samo
piety some eighteen hundred

before Elbert and gave sortjj
a great deal of valuable

thy which would woll repay tho E

ddcrallon of those who find
selves deluded by tho more vIgorous
than profound utterances of the P3ge

East Aurora
Carlisle has well said that

strength la tho measure of all
worth and he wisely modIfies dt 1br
the phrase well understood In I

stead of deifying those elemental In

etlncto of 8olfpreservallon and ogo
Ism which a wlso Creator has 1m

planted In every plant and animal to

the perpetuation of species they
ihould be subordinated to the uses
for which they were Intended to

from Ihoso instincts springs all tbe
eeinph desires and vices of mankind

Strength and courage are better
exompllfled In subordinating thel

bruto Inrtfncls and restraInIng ole
mental passions than In tho acquit
tlon and achIevement of their desire

The courage that sends a soldier
Into battle Is not the mmo courng
that Impels a lion to flglvt for hIsI
food The former is of Uie eolfsat
rlfiolng character a true cruclilxlonI
of self tho latter Is but the doper
lion of a brute whose natural cau

tlon Is overcome by the demands ofI
appetiteIttrue a hungry Hon will ftght
more valiantly and against greats
odds than a full one so will a faun
gry highwayman ergo according tto
the Hubbard philosophy a hungry
highwayman Is the highest typo of
man and we are Immortal only when
wo are desperate

Wo have known men who becami
rich and politically powerful because
they had neither the strength nor
the courage to remain poor or forcg
inbltlons realized at the expense of
honor Tho man who gets rich b
Immoral means though he be ruth
lets and ruggedly intellectual mat
tests the strength and courage of the
lungry lion not the elrenglh am
HJurage of the soldier for he probe
ably had not tho courage to undergo
the hardships of poverty and sling
and arrows of outrageous fortune
when tempted by tho certainty of
material gain Yet only he of a-

non knows tow unsatisfying is such
success for he has a soul whIch

hakes but a poor obeisance to ia
mute instinct-

Every good thIng the human race
snjojs from the birth of a child Ito
he boon of liberty was produced t-

he expense of the deliberate set
acrlfice and pain and suffering oft

Individuals who can nevr be repal I

by those who reap the benefit
Search hatory and learn that the in
morlale have sacrificed self that the
courageous have restrained their dee
sires hat the strength which I I

the measure of all worth has ovei
cotmylnsttnct and subordinated iIt
not been commanded by it

Strength and strengths will arc
Indeed the supremo ethic but-

s
IIt

the strength that daros to fight
town the brute and the will that III
the master of tho flesh not Its ten
ant which compose tho tuprem
this

o

Heard in the Lobby

Mr Willis Morgan has In his pose
lOftdon a vegetable freak which waif
alsed on the farm of his son H D

Sander Twin potatoes of two en
Iroly different varieties one a round
ed skinned potato Iho other ton

and white are connected by a slngl v

tentacle Not a single white potat
vas planted In Ute patch and tho
ono attached In this cnso la the ono
ono found In digging them up AJl
tho others on the same plant wono

red Gardeners are puzzled to un
I

lorstand what propagated ntwo
efferent varieties on tho same vln-

tPALLIERC

t

W Thom Indian
polls W T Morris Columbus 0
Cf A Lott LoulsVIlle M D lIam
rick Georgetown 11 D ChappellI

New York J C Chambers Stt
outs William II Roeller St Louis

Lon VIII Sikeston Mo D M SulllI

an Philadelphia II D HelmI

NasblIleBELVEDEIlEaber M Elrod
It Vernon Ind C L Moore St

LouIs George Miller Buffalo J H
Robinson Danville N t W H

cavltt Boston Harry Goodlng Chi
ago O M Willis Joppa

NEW RICIIMONDMrs Mar
iajor St Louts James Newman

PrInceton H T Rico Mayfield Rt

SI Flynn Birmingham Grcon Towns
iolconda Mr and Mrs Georg
lodge Oklahoma City

ST NICHOLAS J Sales JOPI1-
QtIlls Goo Dahoabloy Nashville T

DI Presnel Smlthland J W Ross
lonton J J Jones and wife
iorrnlo Mo A B Blanchard
CaIro Ills Carl Gray Carml 1H
Ci L Reid Ixoclnglon

Kentucky Kernels
Henderson firemen get 60
Owensboro races called off
Many fakers at Davless fair
Owensboro registration light
James Hatfleld killed at Hcnder

Ion In fight
Walter Wilson Mayfleld Mabc

Wiley Arlington married
W P Salmon Republican nomi-

nee for congressman In Second
Tyler McAdoo of Fulton klllec

by traIn near Covington Tenn

Atlas was bearing tho world on hit
oulders

How foolish with T R on the
job they cried

Plainly his labor was superfluous I

New York Sun

fl j-
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LIBRARY FOR QUARTER

Additions
Number ot books 0487 books

accclonod 299 sowed and ro
palled 233 repaired nnd bound
153 periodicals bound 34 news-
PaPers bound 4 transferred from
rent 21 books withdrawn fc2 lost
and paid for C-

Oatnlojruo IKpnrtinent
Rooks catalogued 277

Clrrtilnlliijj IKpnriinciit
Days closed Sundays 13 holi-

days 2 ntlondancc reading room
2245 attendance childrens room
274C books circulated 11C4G

TUB NILE
Ij i

It Is of n Lovely Sameness Every-
where

j

Some people talk of the same-
ness of the Nile and there Is n

IedeliciousIe
I

mainly a great river with strips on
each side of cultivated land flat
green not very varied Riser green t
plains yellow plains pink brown
steel gray or pale yellow mountains
wall of shadoof wall ot sakleh Yes
I suppose there Is a sameness a sort
of golden monotony in this land
pervaded with light and pervaded
wIth sound Always there Is light
around you and you are bathing In
It and nearby always If you aro
living as I was on tho water there
Is a multitude of mingling sounds
floating floating to your cars As
there are two lines of green land
two lines of mountains following tho
course of the Nile so are there two
lines of voices that cease theIr call
Ing and their singing only as you
draw near to Nubia

For then with the green land
they fade away those miles upon
miles of calling and singing brown
men and amber and ruddy sands
creep downward to the Nile And
the nlr seems subtly changing and
the light perhaps growing a little
harder And you arc aware of other
regions unlike those yon are leaving
more African more savage less
suave less like a dreaming And
especially the silence makes n great
Impression on you nut before you
enter this silence between the am ¬

ber and ruddy walls that will lead
you on to Nubia and to the land of J

I tho crocodile you have a visit to
pay For here high up on a tero
race is Kom Ombos And Kom Om
bOB is the temple of the crocodile
godR Hltchcns in the Century

Weather Forecast

tNo change

Woman Justices of the Pence
Although as Iord Halsbury told

Ithe royal commission on Justices of
the peace ho has never made a wo-

man
¬

a magistrate lady Justices were
not uncommon centuries ago Tho
countess of Richmond mother of
Henry VII was one and according
to Noy the atlornoygcnoral to
Charles I decided many Important
cases There Is also the instance of
Lady Dartlot who was made a Jus ¬

tice by Queen Mary and sat on the
bench in Glouceslerahlre and that
of Lady Uerkoloy who under ex ¬

traordinary circumstances became
judge in her own cause She com ¬

plumed to Henry VIII that certain
people had killed her leer and donethatrsusceptible monarch Immediately
granted her a special commission
under the great seal to hear and de-

termine these misdemeanors and
made her ono of the commissioners
of tho quorum She then returned
to Gloucester opened the commis
slon sat on tho bench in the publlr
sessions hall Impaneled n Jury who
found the prisoners guilty after
which she pronounced exemplary
sentences on thomLondon ChronIdles A 5

w
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So Good of Him

Heres n penny my poor man Now
what will you do with Itl

Lady 1 stall have er hole bored
Into It and wear It on me gold watch
chain for a souvenlrj St Louis Post
Dispatch

Vienna Is said to be the most
I
overcrowded city in the world

I

e
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current periodicals 300 ret books
068 largest dally Issue July lloSth

242 smallest dally teeuo Sept
29th 82 average dally Issue 151

Previous
ltvglstrntigos
registrations 0811 new

monitors 137 registered 98 total
number C849-

linc
llalancpJuly t 1910 8S re

ceipts 7707 expenditures 7579
balance October 1 74 U

Rent Collection
Balance July lwt 1J3C re¬

oolpts076 expenditure
2361 balance October 1 1040

BASEBALL NEWSSJ1
NATIONAL LKACUi

CLUBS W L pCT

89
9748670

tG9 001IChICngo
SG 03 S7

Philadelphia 75 73 rl8
Cincinnati 71 78 US
Brooklyn 02 57 41 6

St Louis CO SO 41

Uoston 4 10 39 Uti
ivtt Si LouK

PlltrtmrghSt Lour rain
No oUt ri faheduM

AMKIMGAN MMC5WK
CLUBS tV L PCT

PhHadoltibla
y

102 17 70 i

New York 84 61 So

DetroIt SS 08 CoGI

Boston II SO 70 531
Cleveland Qp 70 40-

WaMOngton II OC 84 nl
Chicago OS 84 421

St Louts 46 105 300

At Detroit
First gnmo Jt III IEIClevpklndp8 15 I0I

Detroit r 3 S 3

naileries JkltfcfceU and Smith
Mullln and Casey

Second gameo It II i

Detroit 4 i
Cleveland 2 5 1

ItaUcrlos 5umm r and Stanago
Standing antLand

At iliUndcliihln
Scoreo R H IE

Now York > 7 14 1

Philadelphia < 9-

Bateti9e
1

11ush shad Blair
Plank anOl

4UQkt

t VnsltingtonI >

Score ij R II 1

9 llWashington p tBoMonS i
llatterttnj ppgmtllggti Alittttiilth

lion and Dudley1rClient Incss of Cobb
Ty Cobb has boon reviled more

than any othor player In baseball
lie Is called chesty a swell
head a grandstand player iia

murdering base runner and othc
names enough for a stranger to the
game of baseball to think tho great
ball player to bo a dycdinthcwoc
ruffian of the worst strIpe

Now Cobb Is chosty cocky
and fresh but those are tho quail
titS that make the host ball players
Cobb was the freshest kid who eve
broke Into the big leagues class i
what every Detroit player says wh
was with tilt Tigers when Cobb fir
joined them But It was that rh Hti

ness mill nothing olio that ennbloi
him to climb to tho top of the pro
tosslon whore ho stands preemlnen
now and there will bo no one t
push him off that high plnnnrl
until he himself says so

And what Is chostlnew but thr
testing one has that ono Is Just 11

stood If not bettor than anyone tllic
In the line of business ono follows

Cobb felt it In his youthful bonei
Mint he was as good a player as any
ono on the Detroit team and ninth
good the feeling Imbued In him that
nosed the expansion of rh st he Ili

accused of fhestlncss Is out at

Every little bit Added to Wha1

Youve Got Makes Just

A little Bit More

Thats a good song to keep lion
mlng Suppose you had saved on

dollar out of every live you hay
made In tho last five years It woul
bo quite a sum wouldnt It Well
dont let another five years go bJ

without saving something from you
Income Open a savings account a
our bank Now The road to proi
parity moans solfdcnlal and econ
omy but It leads to the goal of sue
cess which will amply repay one fo
all wise jaerinces In early life

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Will bo Pcanc <l to Have
Your Account

CAPITA ii 15000i

SURPLUS t 215001

TOMORROW

Friday
We will offer the greatest I

value of tho season Never
did our atom helter dcscrvo
the mime Tho Homo of Qua
VnliiwuV Splendid vnliicH nru
everywhere in till of our di
pnrtmciitR

Lot of Womens light wolghtcc

Coats for early fall worth
850 at oo

Lot Womens Coal SuIts worth II

SSOQ nt 1iI1iOO

Come and lot us toil you

why

Iot Voolon Dross Goods

worth from 9Sa to 120
nt 75C

Lot Womens KlilI Gloves
worth from S5c to 100 at
a stair ni > c-

Lot Mens medium lull weight
Ono ribbed Undershirts anil
drawers sold everywhere at
60c a gnrmunl hero Friday
at iilic
Tho host llooco ined Vests
and Pants for women on the
market at liSc

t
Department Store
lliilf n Squnrv from llromhvny

North Tlilnl Street

ho most promising traits a young
ter can show and ho does not

to loto It either nl ho gets older
Cobbs brain expands with ICU

Blest lie know at the start and
he knows now that he Is all goodI

WI thoy make cm and therefore
why wouldnt ho expand mentally
and phydhrally

All this knocking of Cobb comes
row nothing ohs than pure and un

idulterated Jealousy It Is a nse of
our grapes ovary tlhio

Vuntt ball l letiulls

Al1 Nsw lUvwtwFlntli Yale 17-

raftar 0

At 1rlnirotQDI fiwond period
rlnffifcm Ii Vlllanovn 0
At Ittftedtlttbla MHalvtlean
vant 17 Franklin sad Marshall I

K A-

At UrtHtotott IHaooteni lG4VII
nova o

At Ir J4iie Ilrowa Sj It L
3ta1 e

Good Thing

First llubmonlets Invite him It-

our pime-
Second Clubman lies n lard hose
First Clubman Still he alp

loses New Yotk Herald

Modern Car Wheel Lathes
I think It will bo safe lo say thai

the output of tho bOlt America
lathes nvoragcd six pairs of who
per day fully ten years ago Th s
was whoa using tool steell of the
ordinary variety Since the udrcr
of the highspeed tool stool the d

Yea
signers of the United Stale ha
brought up their machine tools fro m

year to year to a constantly higher
state of olllolonoy until the bet
lathes worn probably averaging 12

pairs of wheels per day five you I

ago Within tho past two or three
years thIs output has been sleadll1

Increased by Improvements In de-
sign and methods of handling until
at tho present time many railroad
are equipped wIth lathes turnln
out from 16 to 20 pairs of 30lnc
wheels in 10 hours these output
being readily obtainable with the
of all the standard makes of 1Kuf
land Germany and America Casi
lors Magazine

Cholera Aboard
New York Oct 6Tho steam-

ship SantO Anna from French an
italian Aorta now detained at Qua
online had n case of cholera aboard
Tho victim a man In the steerage
died on September 25 and wa

r
burled at ton Two other cases o
Intestinal trouble are under observe
tlon Meanwhile the Haul Anna
carrying 22 first cabin passenger
some of them prominent American
and 1072 in the steerage Is hold
a possible cholera carrier pond

further Investigation

n

NEW CHIMES t
COMlLimi AMI lN8TALLi

TODAY IIjj

Jluslrnlp IU

illoiira llwonlwl lly Klec-

trlvlly

est

nt J lL WolfTH Jewelry
Store

Tho work of Installing the n1w

oloclrlcnl Cathedral Qlilmea In front
of tho Jewelry store of J L1 wdlft
was completed today by Mr 11 0
Korfhngo of Louisville the makers
Tho deep tull tout of the mnsSlro
bronze tubes may be heard for
blocks oral arc proving a constant
surtrlau and delight to Itassoraqt>

It Is interesting to noto that tho
second sot of uleclrloally operated
chimes In tho United Statue is fa

calod right hero In J L Wolffs
jewelry store and that the otiiujris
located In Kentucky nlsoal tho
Scolbach In Louisville

The mechanism is extremely slm
pie Kvery 16 minutes exactly on
the sixtieth second a contact Is

made which In return actuates n

solenoid which culs III a small motor
on the lighting circuit opuralliiK
the hammers which strIke the tubes

The complete mechanism cost 850

and Is regarded by mechanics who
have iixamlncd lItt1B a masterpiece

Tho Installation of these chimesI

is only OHO of n series of Improve
ments situ alterations which are
under way at the handsomo stare nt

arololuIIIIIed
which all west Kentucky as well as
Padarah may be proud

YOU HUNT IIAVIS TO WAIT
livery dose nntkon you reel bettor lax
Pon keep your wb le Imldea rJKht
Hold on the Monoytlaclc plan every-
where

¬

Price tee

Says IhnuN rats Art All Itcpubllrnnioountrytstore n
profane downcast inMalno Demo ¬

cast writes Tho Interpreter In the
August American Magazine Con ¬

tinuing tho writer says
lie was one of those rugged char

after ant ho had all tho Injurious
anlmoslilcs of a patriot who ha
long suffered porsorullon for the
sake of opinions that were mostly
erroneous It was seldom indeed in
his experience that bonfires had
been lighted for his party nut to-

day
¬

ho had Just coma homo from a
tour of the state and his breast wa
full of tho hopes of victory li
drained his cup of elder and shakt ¬

ing his huge fist in the air at the
Republican postmaster who looked
over the pile of letters ho was sort j

I

ing with a smile of Indulgent superiI
ority for ho had hoard this talk for
thirty > years or mere he roared
Wuvo got OID licked sir I

you by Johoshaphat weve
thorn horse foot and dragoon They
have bamboozled tho people text

long Well carry this congragn
tloBal deentrick as sure as the Lord
made little apples Well knock out
that condemned humbug nt August
and put In A good Democrat In Ids
place And by tho Lord Harry well
olect a United States senator Then
suddenlyl the light of triumph died
out of his eyes and ho inld sadly
Hut what good will It dot What

the use The blaitkotyblank dash
blank dash leaders of the Demo I

cratic party are all llepublliaas
I aked him what ha intent

Werent they regular Oh yes thoy
wore regular enough Didnt they
vote tho UekotT They did Then
what was the matter with themI

Why wore thoy Itepubltenns Well
this insular in Portland is a corpora-

tion lawyor That one nl Saco or
illddoford Is a lobbyist for the Not
ton and Maine Another at llnngor
Is hand Inglove with tho Republican
machine A fourth Is tho Demo
rrallr agent In Augusta of the In
Biirnnre rompnnlM A Nth Is n bank
president A sixth Is n dlddl < dy

The Weather J u

lor KrntwKy 1nrtly cloudy unit
rooter tonight with ruin In ftrtin

tern portion Friday fair with
warmer In western portion TCIII + J

tIlltittt I

f

Scotli Plaid
hIourinllandsI f

IF you pass Cullcys in the
nx day or two your eye 1s

is flure to be caught by the
winw display of rich Scotcht
Plaid Four in Hands basket
weaves in the very ntsycst i

Fall coloring Youll think thatI T1t
Itheytre at fast Joo r but we

y asking e

50 Cents
t

e

Make it a point to see lum r

Theyre beauties

nlLrraT i1
f

415r 41y ROADW Y-

iil rnitr jCxMrBoYc

A
Ir

dad btnged ol ar storrat that has no
more use for a poor sun than I

bate for a rattlesnake Im notlsure that I have reromnbmHl oAnly
the localities or the occupation of

IItho gentleman named but thfe Iladefnljone1

of what at present Fbndilutod a ito
publleau politician in the Democratic
ranks tItwonder if a good many peoplel1I fuell the same way and ate not
lulnkluR that perhaps wtMH tins

orlIUUtoxIiitof a rlinngo after all

m ITS OMY t tit lUCIII
Why ComallMH IISSMUM 1Ir rills t

l

uttaraoteetloy j

M1iea yat tint asps to seI ma
you stood under my window wits a tguitar and Mrssuuiud tae sad IrfIrozjrs wife

I rememfcw thai I hawirt
time to do so sow tat Ill tell you

what Ill Uo Jest let mr kaa what-

trokn will salt you am III tpay ay
piano wages to con round 4adtifrtay alt you like Wajthnjsuiii titan

leitnlo Lynn Arrrotnl
Jesuit IOTIIB a slotcr or llm

Jnnc + was arested today Ilv tNtkty-
llhrrlff

l i

CharU Clark snit Piadl in

the county Jail OB t hIilii cr of 1aemurder tyke was bald vi t the
grand Jury from pollee rowrt Oft the
charge ot being an acrMswry U till
killing of John Gibson bat tho s

grand Jury Indlrted llar as a tirlnd

TheItrlal t

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY-
And For Every Occasion

YeThe Fall line Is now comploti and its a beauty There IIs ant t
appropriate shoe for ouch member of the family and for each

etorrnsfon Flue strong shoes for rainy days for nun woman and

child and dress shoos which are models of slyle and god taste

COCHRAN SHOE 0 B PANYn 325 BROth YAY
10

4

Our Repair and Engraving Departments Are

figFirstClass Lets Show You

it


